WATER COLORS & DRAWINGS
by John FABION
(SZYNALIK)

(who was awarded the Edward L. Ryerson Traveling Fellowship in June 1934)

Exhibition: Jan. 13 - c.28, 1938
in School Lobby year signed:
(no labels) *
1. (5 men standing together in a park) 1935 ink
2. (harbor front with bldgs. & boats) wat. color
3. (Male figure - back view) charcoal
4. (rural scene: fences around plots of land) w. col. '36
5. (male nude) charcoal
6. (rowboat on shore) rowboat has # "106" '36 w. col.
7. (male nude - head missing) charcoal
8. (landscape - 2 haystacks) '34 wat. color
9. (landscape, loghouses nr. Mts.) '34 pencil
10. (female nude - back view) '36 charcoal
11. (Ruins - columns) wat. col.
12. (shoreline - raft on water, red bldgs. in background) '36 charcoal
13. (trees nr. Mountains) charcoal
14. (man kneeling on ground with hammer in hand) ink 1935
15. (snowscene - trees near Mts.) '35 wat. col.
16. (female torso) charcoal
17. (women selling geese, also turkeys) 1935 wat. col.
18. (female nude sitting on floor) 1936 red crayon
20. (church(?), trees) '35

All above works signed "Fabion" with year after except item #s 2,3,5,7,10,16.
* also no wall list.